23 MARCH 2020

Broseley Covid-19
Information Leaflet
Broseley Working Together
As more and more people in our community are following the Government’s advice and self isolating to
protect themselves and others, we want you to know, you are not on your own! The people of Broseley and
the surrounding area, as you would expect, are rallying together. Hundreds of residents have volunteered
help and support for you. Organisations and local traders are coordinating themselves to get us all through
this challenging period of anxiety, uncertainty and potential loneliness.

Local Traders
We have the most incredible shops in Broseley. Listed below are details of the shops that are kindly offering
a home delivery service.
Shop

Phone Number

Product

Broseley Pharmacy

01952 882262

Medicines

Butchers Kitchen

01952 882030

Cooked Meals

Catherine Bakery

01952 882474

Bakers

Clays Restaurant

01952 884667

Cooked Meals

Downes

01952 883525 or order online at
downesgreengrocers@icloud.com

Greengrocers

Gibbon Butchers

01952 882439

Butchers

Molly’s Cafe

01952 884166

Cooked Meals

Spar

01952 882276 just for vulnerable
people please

General Store

Zengh

01952 883151

Cooked Indian Food

Please note this is not an endorsement of any business and although we have tried to include all those we are aware of offering a home delivery
service, at the time of printing, other businesses may also be offering home delivery. Please let us know so we can include it in any further print runs
we might do.

Broseley Volunteers
Broseley volunteers are on hand to help you if you need your shopping or medication collecting, a dog
walked or if you just feel like you would like a friendly chat with someone. Be assured we will keep our
distance, leave goods on the doorstep and follow all necessary health guidelines to minimise risk of
infection. If you would like to volunteer you can do so at the Broseley Covid Facebook page.

Other Useful Numbers
Organisation

Phone Number

Service

Broseley Chip Shop

01952 885947

Hot Food Ordering

Broseley Newsagents

01952 883932

Newspapers

Citizens Advice

0300 330 1165

Advice

Hurdleys

01952 882680

Ironmongers

Food Share Project

https://www.facebook.com/
foodshareproject/

Supermarket Surplus Food
Share

Friendly Bus

01952 881145

Collection and Deliveries

Medical Practice

01952 882854

Health

Prescription Service

03333 583509
shropshire.pod.nhs.net

Ordering service for repeat
prescriptions

Samaritans

03456 789000

Emotional Support

Shropshire County Council

0345 678 9000

General Enquiries

Shropshire Mind

01743 368647

Mon - Fri office Hours

Broseley Town Council

broseleytowncouncil.co.uk

General Enquiries

Communication
If you use social media we have a Broseley Covid Facebook Group you can access giving you all the
latest information and news on how the town is responding. New offers of help, innovative ideas and
support are being received daily. Do check out the ‘Visit Broseley’ website as it has lots of useful
information.

Virus Information
Please only use the 111 service if you cannot cope with your symptoms at home, your condition
deteriorates or don’t improve after 7 days. Please do not go to the GP Surgery, Pharmacy or hospital if
you have symptoms of the virus. The surgeries will update their web sites, social media pages and
answer machines to reflect any changes in the situation. You do not need to contact 111 to inform them
you are self isolating. You can get further Government advice at https://www.gov.uk/govement/
publication/covid-19-stay-at-home-guidance.

Above all please don’t think you have to
struggle alone, just call 0333 301 0319
We will do all we can to help or point you in the right direction.

